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rho AisSault uponGovernor Packer
Jon): LlTOlißli is 'now stumping the State

of-Virginia" as Ate Democratic candidate for
GOverser:, -CoiAlous thailiOnr,features of
the peso.* ikfilifitilit"-iii 'hi:Moak* to,!

1,74thepeoPle of t - ..Sr 40„i,declares in hiS:,:
Speeches' that'll, a, he approves Alio genet:al'
°"111" of thik. 4.1P004,4624044:00p, he hi Iearnestly oiliosed'-'iir7 its action ' regard to
the Thirtylifillion Celia Bill, a Pacific Bail- 1road, and the Tani: , Throughout the South
nearly all the loading. Democrats_ are, openly,
and pui?llely,vpOalnk theAdMinietration on
010-,fie.,latter. Ufiektions. We do not find,
hoimer,„4lllissoctwymeßefit-bintself hi hie
organs fulminating any thunders against them
ter4,lnils, fnttppetid,a4actlon. On the contrary,
tbsty ig*,colitrtetlfid lauded is pattern Ad.
'utintsixithonDen4Ciats. -

,I , • ,
' In 1867,Vir_i#43l F._ Psalms canvassed
,pennailisdi as the-Democratic for

IIGrOVerner s. li34_alliiiiselOquent appeals to the
doctrines of

,thi..01)1,31,40-4; Pl,o2;FDl2;ised =the:Kansas Po-licref'llagreeldent,Whieh.yr,as, ;;at,,thattiree,
,i!ii.#o,s4*;dtoder'the guidance of; Gov.

Asa;, and consisted in ;an honest
'eFo , crioeikeinllaliPlay,te_thepeople of that

.f,•-.„4l"tiiillseLeetnpton Donstitition
w.„ 141,„Weakly ed; JhOWever,..and - the President-

Weakii 'lllEpself to he bullied into a
-`s,lepartisre; frein.bis Regina' policy, Governor
FAo did' net" 'see fit ;to stultify him-

self merely, because, Jamas,;DIIOSIANAN bad
,Cheeks didhet consider himself
'Obligs4--to- serve exacting , and dernineering
Smithern'mastere ; andlidpopeessed too much
true': Penniiylvenia" courage and integrity to

I pow hie, nccktothe. infamons . yoke whichlhe
•Preildent anbirilesively.allewed• !hoes . whore,
ho fear ed top eabotias neck.Mildly and
'reiPectfallY,bntlirroly;,theGovernor adhered
to'hli original PoSition. He ,therebygained
the' plandltiskef greit'body of , the ;people
of,a;Of all parties; bat: bedrew

ilown` thion-'hisuself' the nudging hatred;' of
ridietive'rplers' at Washington, and

, .of tliele,cringing 'servitor ,s throughout the
Commonwealth ; ~, though toleration- Is ex-
'tended-With ,hand to Southern Go-
4eidersi. is tooprecious

upon,the Democracy
6f the'sN'kti.". Eager to vent their indig-
nation against. es:ie.:Who was too manly 'to
beosise theirpartner' in' iniquity, a majority
Of the Mendiere'. of the; late Office-holders',Denvesitten' -Harrisburg;attempted to in-
tik,' siblowtn on hik; ;by voting:agsinst a
:relio'liittoli'lendnising' 111 official conduct.
tentitislethat-Convention was, it is evi-
dent tliatilie'eritYpike *Which such a com-
mendation doidd havebeen purchased was the
sacrifice of ilishboki, the 'repudiation ofprin.
elplO;'fielseherY the fundamental doctrines
of the Democratic' party, and base servility tothe_th.Trederal poiver: Gov. PACKER should,
liniiiife're;tiePiatidthat'thatConventiondid not
eadores'htw.'''lt isthe best proof that could
bevel:skin' given. Of Ide integrity and patriot-
led: Had be*Consented tObecome, amere sa-
'trap OftheitatiOnal Administration, it would
haVe Snag panne te-hiripraise, even though be

'had been,•clothed with nornsption from head
"to.-font;r 'and 'had betrayed the dearest' ba-iteresieef ""

'- the OonVention,loWever, was as coward-
ly as it vies'eorruPfEit didriot dare to state its
true reasons fee ,withbOlding from Governor
FAMED. the usual mark ,of approbation ; and
it therefore added insultto its meditatedin:
jery"-by ;pretending that its'action was in-
tineneedbY.thetisinions it entertained ofGo-
venterPaougn's actionon questions of State
iselley,f; We defy theadversaries of Gov. PACK=
nos, to,point: toanofficial' act which justly 'de-
.seriee the Conderms idols of thepeopleof Penn:
afliatifi:',,,-"Their'eisargee are false. , They talk
-̀ef',theinsle.oi the State ;canals. -If a wrong
has beendone, .why..have -tat' they invests-
.gated it? They bate members ,in both.
branches Of the State Legislature; and, lithe,
ueinmohWealth ; bee ,been defrauded,- where;
is their. evidence 'of .it? If their 'charges:
are idle, they are base slanderers to Per
`slit- in 'snaking 'thesn without authority. If:

well-founded; , why do they not
peke an• effort, -..atqleasts. to. prove 'them?

' 'Attorney Generao3tiow did;:lt is true, roar
like ellen; at: bie,.:;tline in regard to the act

ihb'isalik'oft.tfie , canals, bit very
katileitlyjonnurt,e gentle as a sucking 'dove.;)
Ras', the ; Federal: 'Administration no more
Botterris•toinite'rti-,`Jfr busy, "why'do they, not come
fetertird,?;_ficiferner Paenxis and his friends
eo,nrt,,andtdetiinvestigation, and•theie mise-
rat& abnaderenevellknow that Oriente:hien
to iis',Pfule,:aild **set*tAr. their *Os., sot.
414..0103:10;:rd10 corr upt.. „'• • • •

.I.,,4kennsYlvenia ,is-4rond •of .her Goveinor,'
and bill enemies know it. The present StateAdniiidatiatien ill one of theabliat and Moat
eili4[eyt 4.o•"iiiuf-State, ever , had. The

!weverner.'sysstoess have thering of trite De=
!reeeratic Hie messages 'were notaim'
ipsased'fit these 'ofany''Ofi his predectiesers,,
id..4rrieVetuneftiniars,ot great experiencej
:therritsgidisseqria‘ted with all the interests of
ttle'Ettateflebas diaplayed throughout a'ain-
'Ore 'devotion' to her ~trelfare,:-His last an-'?iszesi ineasigerlikwith 'More cordial :approval'
andc:46sirallni "AtOni, the, great, body of the
poopie.pfPennsylvania

, of all parties,. than
nny;slmilandOcUment ever sent-forth -from the

rehithber:'r-Ity; sustaining; such a
ebiCf: lifigisi.rSie, the people will only.sustain
theirotvn inherent rights and liberties, and
defend the sovereignty of their State against
the encroachment's of Federal Power. .;

,Titz Divenon Man.—While we have no
disposition to obtrude'ripon .iitir,,readers any
remarks in regardto the ',diyorce ease whichattracting'aMuch attention, and while we40 14#hutsproper and just .that the' decision6t the Legislature should be controlled byiliointrinele Merits oethe Cite rather ,than by,
inishienateiliWSPaPer, appeals by the friends
of eitherOf4he partied, :we cordially agree
With tie-Worth almoricas that ,c there is an,
article} oir 44e, subjeet, in Satnrday,'s Neq
,rigeTritti4ii;ioktekto:l4 gross in lisinsinna-
ti64eo4st ,tut:old;,and useful, andrespects..
`4lfi eittien oltbiladelphia, and so brutal,and
imi,indecent in its smittenUpon his daughter,vvii,
:Omelet; Mt* tieVe,beint:ter -errors, is Mill. a
weisian.,-thatvrtieritir,elY agree witti ,ihe Even-
iag ;Toeriot • hi, pronouncing •it infamous for

coarseness, and disgraceful to thewriter:,
,

:0016oloinew?ti I;l4ue of EveRepentant.
We desire to -remind our readers that the very

liettu,tifil end:expreseive statue of eve, after she
liadlost Paradise, executed by the American at-
rtist. the late Mr• Bartholomew, and "exhibited in'.the Academy ofFine Arts, Ohestnut Street, for the
bis:met-of , the artiat'irmatbei,-iebaL is ,in snob 're-
dtteedeireisinitessbei that the pecuniary resultsare:ofthe'sitinoit, heporfflime to her; will not be seenthere sifter SaturdaY,l If Isthe, psoperty.of thatmifflii*ltkveratid:iiitroit of Art, JosephBerri.has meet handsomely permitted
isto,laireen by the public, in order to aid a- very
_deeeribelf atsd afflicted lady, who in her eon, de.,
,:parted-In.thtflower of his life, has lost the prluoi--
pit;mesemother ,aupport, On its account, how.
'Wier, this-, noble soulpterei so. full of-beauty and

ought to be seen by all whO value the
itineit'produotions Of native genius:

.Perfornutitees.
' At Arch;stied Theatre Mit;Melt, Mr. J. W.

:*.etteeV; ter hie be11...80) 140d.Zeiss Lear and
crowded boom. ,

4,Tatillerieferdnlit,'? Oho; version) ,per.
tbetiettindlitly'bitlii New Orleans Troupe, was
3mpeated, in • Walnut-street, Theatre, with greateuooeee: Miss .Hodson-.bad evidently recovered
.04 berllineettor fatigoe,,and sang very -agrees.
tidy. =. d'hit-Operawill,be performed, for the list'nte, this evening. - '
-..hlreillosters':•theitrfear.coropslgn, at the Aea.

"pridestei:will figiiroiteonSaturday. Thelifirklellin4l!***i:llo,siertias:Atadffnidfet4.
'l/-farffi;(101001'-ObliPtt41400 'am Ciemontind,w ac payed Whit,geed, sutioest, last sight,' and will
berfP.C444 1118 eliOlalN, ThagoshOol for Boom-

;del !,'„willltttacted thleweek/ -
Claderatia '?Atnd.thirequestriads, are drawingwell in-:Al:wise:dial Circus,- There *lll ba anAtter:l,lbn parrohnefusa

The' mixtire 4or dihmatia_'and vocal perform:
aneeii'whirdilif.l:E.‘lefOPoilonglihas lately oommenoecl`at tii theatre,( the Ottletteir in 'Face street,ApploWildrii,,,),44,licen_equally ,popular and pro.

-••

, - .gt.lt.C..%itturialirit:Varieties,-there _also -is a farceevery evening,- under Mr. . A'Peoket'a direction,
M well as singing and `dancing.

-; Signor Blitz; whohadan arternoina performance'
to.dayrnaweit Rile' the oVenhig, positiiroty oon-olucleehin"pirroitiiancea' here, ell tosegtoon, on iia

Map .1141.L.—Mosera,
*Efailiart, give „their irooal and instru.Mert4lttOntatit, In Naples! Fund Ilall, this eve—-

ning, IPiteAntalVisalor wilt be the cantatrlSe,,and thehatrefioioirei will' parforiit piano and violinI OcOrilitni-oi*nOveral duets tor tiro PianoS. From
pretientaylaptorria" glia he'a brllllant conopet,
Alf thi fiff6tmiiid arePhiladelphians.

Another Contemplated Public Park.
It has been elearly demonstrated that the

average duragoll,'.of'htuattalife, particularly
in eities,,is mftelt longer lOWthan in former

' Week iiitson of 'thist. 15,,,n0 doubt the
~great advancement_whialf his been made in'
medical lamest, and the Ineritalied skill with

' which thevarious-slit:caps: Or tine human race-
!are treated by physicist:M. Improved Biagi-

ties for ventilation have:alsc,thuch to do with
it. In the ancient cities 'Of the Old World,
houses wis oreight stories high are built up on
streets which are sometimes not nefethatiseven or and it le notstrange.,tthat,_plegue,,cholera, yellow 'foyer,
or other: ceittaglinut dieeetiee; attack the in-_
habitants orattith localitient, the saerifice- dhumanlife' heehaw's'terrible. The main cause
of -this .,compact -building was, that walls
ivero originally built round those cities for
theirsprotection';- and the'public authorities,
on thig

, account, restricted., their,-limitsas
tette its possible. Other towns, too, are built
upon such contracted sites that every in oh of
ground mustbe made available:. 'Fortitately,
Philadelphia isnot subjected to this disidvatt-
tage, for it possesses- a broad area' of land,
admirably adapted forbuilding purposes. Al-
ready its dwellings occupy a larger spice than
those of any other City in the Now World ;

and if it continues to improve duringthe'next
half century, ae it has improved during the
last, it will, by 1900, have attained a popula-
tion ofbetween one, andtwo millions ofsouls.
Looking to the'paat, while we admire the wife
dom and _beneficence of the founder of our-
city, in appropriating for the public use ,the
fine, open, squares which adorn it, ye cannot
avoid feeling deep regret that more extensive
reservations had notbeen made while the' land
was cheap, and a great Public' Park fOrthed
in the very heart of, the city. for the enjoy-
ment,

' pleasure; and 'sanitary benefit of
its present and 'future population. This
reflection should teach us the impor-
tance: of conferring upon posterity, as
fir as - practicable, the ••benefits we would
highly appreciate if they had been con-
ferred upon us I" acid ' for 'that -reason, we
trust that;as many public parks as possible
will be formed from the land now unoccupied
in the immediatevicinlty'of thePreient'bitilt-
up,portion of the city. We are gratified at
the prospect of having the interests of' its
northern • or northwestern section properly
provided. for in, this respect ; and we notice
with pleasure that, a movement is on foot to
confera similar benefit "upon ifs southern or
southwestern portion. A petition was pre-
sented to the _City Councils on Thursday
evening, asking them to convert about sixty
acres of the Girard Homestead, located near
the junction of }keel street and Posey-
unk road, and constlffitlng about ono-half
of that tract, into a public park. It is
signed ,by .TOSRP/I HARRISON, JOENHIDOViAIf,
CHARLES_ HENRY FISHER, THOMAS CRAVEN,
JAMESMAJTEIOE,IAMEE PAGE, Geo. W. PAGE,
JOSIAH RANDALL, HENRYE. LEE,A. D. CASE,
HENRY M. WATTS, JAMES BOND, JoEL B.
SUTREELAND, WILLIAM S.-VADE, CHARLES B.
LEX, and others ofhigh standing. The list of
petitioners thus includes gentlemen who have
contributed'greatly to the-improvement of the
city, and who are amongits largest tax-payers,-
and heaviest real estate owners in its northern
aswell as' southern section. The expense of
C.onverting • this' property into a public park
would be merely nominal;and if the park is lo-
cated,fie is proposed, in the centre of the tract)
the immediate benefits of its construction will
revert to the Girard TrustFend, by the appre-
ciation ofthe real estate surrounding it. The
land is said to be admirably adapted for the
contemplated purpose ; and as it is evident
that large improvements must speedily be
made in the southwestern section of the city,
onaccount of its natural advantages, its closet
proximity to Chestnut and Marketstreets, our
two great besinesa avenues, and tbo compare-,
tively low rates at which tt is held, We do not
doubt that, as a merefinancial transaction, this
project, would prove a profitable one to the
greet interest of which the' city is the legal,
guardian., New York Is note appropriating
several millions of dollars to the construction,
of a great park, situated in a locality bearing
very much the same relation to the central
portion of that city as the Girard Homestead
bears to the centre of Philadelphia j and the
ritteotreal estate in the neighborhood. of this
improvement has been of a wonderful and wit-
precellented character. At this example can
be followed by usinamanner which is at once
not only economical but really profitable, the
project in question is well worthy of the care-
fhl coneideration:otour City Councils:

:The pantie we have alluded to, after re-
citing the claims ofthe Interests of the south-
ern portion of the city to a favorable Coiside:
ration, proceeds to state the following argu-
mentain favor of a Public Park on the Girard
'Homestead

"And at the same time, to make definite oar:
'suggestion, we would refer to your consideration,
'64 a suitable body of land, the tract of sixty acres
'situated on the Rope Ferry road,- south of Posy-'unk road, known as the Girard Homestead, and:formerly the property and residence of Stephen
`Girard. The advantages, of this tril sotwe would
bristly enumerate: , • - • •

" In the first place, the land whioh would con-
'lstituto the park is at present the property of the
'pity. and could, therefore, be converted •th,the me
'mentioned without 'the oast involved in making'the purchase of ground,as would ha requisite In
'any other ease.

"In the next pima,- the dandier of theround'is well adapted to' the ;Airless suggested,Mug a
fine body -of land, and so situated as to benefit
one, of the most beautiful unimproved notions
within the limits of- the new city.
• "In the third place, the round whit* would
constitute the park is entirely surrounded byother
land also_ n prerty of 'the eitve undtheGirard Trustth, l so

op
that th - benefits, of th e im-

provements made would "fall immediately , into
the hands of the city itself, and' thereby Increaseits value fourfold, or double the amount-the ap-propriation asked for by your~petitioners. , : For,as has already; been .suggesteal by the -principaljournals of the ilayslliore landd 'must eoonerorI later be built upon by the city f•se that by the,stop proposed the 'city Weald at the'eame time,
grant to the southern station an assistance and a
right, and give to its own Almond •sseharaoterI equal to that held by the, ground surrounding
Logan or Washington squares, 'and, like thosesquares, open a field for a ales of residenene that
would ever hereafter noted.) or prevent the areI preach of nuisances. .

" In thefOurth place, it is evident that the par-Soutar locality around the ground is one that willrequire only some each steps as this to make it thefinest in the city. -.Southern 'Broad street has
'been already laid out by private ,enterpriass. in the
Gulden_ style;--with; boulevards; The'depot as
the Baltimore Railroad Company, at Broad andPrime'is universally admired for its munificence,
and is the terminus ofso large amount of travel,as
still probably soon require extensive hotel Worn-
modatiens in its neighborhood. -- s

"On the southeast, and not far distant fromGirard Homestead,' are
'
the reoently establish•

ed, and extensive grounds and magnifloentbuild-
frig arrangements, belonging to the Point BreezeIAssociation. which Is rapidly turning the tide of
pleasure riding in that, direction, and becoming
the favorite resort -for wealth and fashion, hutwhich, front its belonging to a private company
of wealthy gentlemen, is entirely shut outfrontpublic use and general resort. The oemmandingI FYOOIIIOI3 ofLeague Island in Controlling the grow-
ing commerce of this city, is now being folly ap-preoiated, 'and will probably soon be developed.
The above consideration, in conneotion with thenew Impulse given to the growth of the south partof the cityand the general tendenoy of im-
provements in that direotion, are, in the esti.motion of your petitioners, oonsiderations that
will fullyjustify your honorable body in dedica-ting that portion of the land, called GirardHowe
stead, as a,publie park. -

'" The expense of converting the ground men-Seated into a perk would be but slight. It
would, as we have already shown, coot nothingin the purchase, and the 'outlay for, grading,.
enclosing, and plantingit with trees, wouldbe buttrifling, compared I. the 'benefits to be derivedto' the whole motion. So that, in- effect, yourpetitioners ask no more than that you will con-vert a body of land, yielding as a farm but atrifling yearly rent, to the Improvement of agreat section of the(stet and to the advantagerof
your surrounding property."

VITI BROTHEIRS' BALE OF STATUARY —Vitt
Bros,'-(formerly Vito -Vto EC Sore) first spring sale
of; flue Carrara Statuary marble &Mips, figures,
bests,. alabenter urtmand ornatnents, 'bronzes; Pa.
risian fanny goads, .to:, d:o., will take place this
(Wednesday) morning; at half-past ton o'alook, at
their warirooms, NO. (139 Arob street, below Se-
`ventlf. -Theiwhole eolleotion wilTbe piromptorily
sold. The marble:statuary will be sold at 12 pre.
°hely.

_
• ' '

.I.IIPII.OIIB3IENZEI 11t 0111EITNUT tiTREET.--00 the
vaoan t lot hallolitttlec estate, between the palatial
staresof lktr. Levy And Mr. Stone, worknien have
commenced epariitions.- for erecting a magnificent

marble-faded atom. for.. &tours, ehicketlng, the
Boston piano-forte makers. - -
'4l'he new boteh- opposite the Girard Ropea,"l9

vapidly advancing to' temptation, A •
.

Dn. THOMAS' 2 'I;f6CTDII.6II ox DIDIA —To-mei-row
evening, Dr. Thomas, who has just returned from
India, will give his Wand leoturo, in Musical
mend sall, a i)p the Mythology, and on the Morel
and&otal Condition of the Ilindoos." The sob-
jest is full of interest,' and Dr. Thomas Is fully
master of his subject. „ .

AUCTION NOTICE' —B. &mit, Tr., suetioneer,4ol.
Chestnut greet, sans this morning at 10 o'oldolc,
largo assortment of li:renoh embroideries' white
goods, veils, ribbons, Pramslt flowere, Clara•
loities and samples' o* reedy.

Tick fkliE of Meson. Thomas -
conllaued• to-df.7.' The 'dock •to large, the kidding

fpitelt. l4o!he Floes, eAoeljeAte

The Denre'cratic State. IPeryentioln,-TheJooWittg,n -dttUnsea; to,. be added to'
the callforlinkLlCOokatla State:Convention at
HarrisbinglCiiihn'Uthfik April, were left atour ,eificeryeaterdiy. Prnus many quarters 'of
thellomMottwealtb'We heatd;cheeringlidelligencerof the'state.ririrriblindenting. If
a proper eirort; lit' Made ' the -Administration
party in Pennsylvania will dwindle down" to
the_ dwarfish proportions of the Danito or-
ganization In Illinois, and the Democracy of
Pennsylvania be completely reicued from the
tPrald-oln of.i't4ell4l; despotism: -We trust.that those who - syMpathise with this-great
Movement will continue to forward names to
be apliendedtolhe all :

Sam M. Wells,. - , William Squire, M,D.
William Dion, John Q. Gallagher,
A. El: DeOlr;' ' ' •J.
H. P. Thompson, MD , Daniel Panst,
W. J. Hemphill, Levi Spero!),
D. S. Eleming, John Chas. Layooolt,
John K. Breitontaoh; J. MarisMoAiistor,M.D.
James Morgant. - • .Joseph Morgan, , '
H. W. Bonsai!, . I. T. Van Kirk,
SamuelBadger, C. A. Van Kirk,
William llonkin;" Horace A. Nathan,
George IL Krlohhaum,- George M. Fried, Jr.,
°wen H. Quinn, D. Lawton,
JaMes IdgElhone, William Maoalister,

"HARES stow CHESTER COUNTY.
JamesReid, • Joseph Bowden,
William Taggart, 0. IL Kinnard,
Thomas H. B. West, John Ralston,
Abel Evans, E. B. MoCaugbeY,
Charles Ramsey, . Nathan Y. Jester,
Thomas W. Obeyney, _

Robert IL Miller,
Preston Ayers, Louie H. Shuler,
Davis Kimble," parierWorthington,
George Baker, Rufus K. Guest,.
WilliamDavis, EnosGheen,
Evan Jonas, , Jacob Riekshangh,
P. Benjeriin, ' ' Joseph T. Thomson,
JosephAd. Thomson, - James D. Jones,
A. Robb, • ' Joseph Reed,
John E. Hartman, - Joseph H. Lewis,
MosesKing, Samuel Mosteller,
0. Brown back, John D. Phillips,
George W.Phillips, John Criley,' •

We, the undersigned, Demooratic (aims of
West Chester, desire to have oir, names attached
to the call for-the Democratic State Convention;
toassemble in Harrisburg the 12th day of April,
1855.
John T. Worthington, Wilmer Worthlngton,'Jr
Thomas Hennessy, Sr., R. D. Townsend,
Patrick MoDonell,. Washington Cox,
Samuel Woodward, Thomas Townsend,
Joseph Morgan, Edward Gilman,
George Ehrenzeller; inn.K. Miller,
Wm. Van Osten, A Russell, •
Charles Jacobs, John C. M. Hay,
L. Fithian, • L. White Williams;
Wan McConnell, J. Marshall,
David Meoonkey, EmtnOr Etton,
Wm. It Worthington, L. W. 'A. Kirvey,
Jaokion Ergoard, John D. Henderson,
Wilmer Worthington, Wm. Lynch,
T. P. Apple, Gee. W. Roberts,
J. F. Andress, Daniel Moll,
P. Frazer Smith, GeorgeKerr, •
Calvin Otley, . James Doily,
Wm. Bell Waddell, A. P. Chamberlain,
F. IL Benton Aitken, Eber Woodward, ,

Samuel Hens, Jr:, *Mph Fraley, ..-

John M. Smith, A Strickland,
L. B. Woodward, Strode Ratio,
Otley D. Cooper, Daniel Merortr,
Washington Haggerty, C. IL Bradley,
W. D: Hartman, ' henry Reynolds,
William ,Cload, JamesHaMmor,
Newton T. 'Nfohols.

Sonn'W. Porirrav, Bari.: Thecall In yourpaper
of the 21st inst. for a Democratic State Conven-
tion, to be held at Harrisburg, Aprlll2, is a move
in the right direction. The Minions of a corratt
Administration deserve anther rebuke, and the
true Democracy of Sehttylkill minty will assist in
giving it to',them on the mond Tuesday in Ma;
ber next._ Pkeue attach our names to the call;
and oblige, A

Yours, reepeetfully;
Geo. II may, Thomas Poster,
J. V. Voorhies, ' P. D. Luther,
William kill, C. H. Tyson,
Henry Coiterman, Jerome Boyer,
John C. Conrad, Samuel S. Derlaohes,
Wellington Jones. George Larch.

The Corn FAchangc Association.
Flee years have elapsed since the Philadel.

phia Corn Exchange Came into eilatence. At
firat,-the importance of such an organisation'
was appreciated by comparatively few, but
those few were sufficiently sanguine not only
of its -utility, but of its being a necessity to
the growing trade of Philadelphia, and their,
sucbessful efforts, in having established ittipon,
a permanent and prosperous basis, stand to
day a worthy monument of a very important,
branch of the business of our city.' To make
a oloaor aoquainyknoe ,with. the -practical ope-
rations of this association, we yesterday took
occasion to visit their present commodious
rooms, in LENNIO'S building, Second street,
above Chestnut, at the hour of high qihmigo
—lO to n A. M.--;-at which time wefemur
there assembled a large nefilheir of mend:Age;
representing, we shPuld think, nearly a him.'
dieddifferent firms engaged in the various de-
partments of the grain Interests. All around
'the large hill are arranged small tables, that
are usedby members of the association for the
purpose of displaying samples of cereals then
on hand, and it is by moans of these sam-
ples mainly that the transactions which are
daily quoted under the bead of " grain mar.
ket " areL made. At 11 o'clock a summary
of' the morning's operations is ivied by the
clerk, with which the legitimate business of
the Corn Exchange for the day is closed. In
addition to the accommodations already
named, the hail is supplied with spacious
counters,.files of, newspapers, and sundry
other conveniences for the use of members,
The adjoining room, in which the meetings of
the board are held, Is a very 'comfortably-fit-
ted-up apartment, containing the nucleus o4a
library of very valpable books bearing upon
the grain interests of our city and State ; also
an interesting cabinet of specimens of rare
Cereals brought hero from all parts of the

world. , Both those departments, wo under-
stand, are in future EP receive more special
attention from the beard of Managua. •
' That this systematic movement among our

grain merchants has been mutually advantage-
'oils to all interested in it, • cannot be ques-
tioned. This is well attested in the largo
annual increase of membership. We may
safely add; however, that a more laudable mo-
tive than immediate stilt-interest impelled its
original projectors. The general business
interests of our city—manufacturing, mercan-
tile, and commercial—were intended to be
subservedby this organization, and that its
operations have tended to thisresult will hardly
be denied. Oar sympathies'and good wishes
are with every, institution having for its ob-
ject the interests of our city, believing as we
do that the fostering of such ' institutions will
be mutually beneficial to us all.

• The Corn Exchange, we know, has ex-
pended money and pains in giving wider cur-
rency to the importance of Philadelphia as
a great centre of trade ; and it deserves ere.
dit for having done so, no less than for the
vigorous efforts it is now making to rescue
our city from the position of a home-con-
suming and mere distributing market, by
arousing the energies of our people to secure
to this port the foreign trade it so richly de-
serves, and which, we believe, it could easily
command with proper management. It' they
succeed in this, lasting benefits will be con-
ferred, not only upon Philadelphia, but upon
the noble State of which elm has the horor
of being the metropolis. Pennsylvania, with
her agricultural and mineral wealth, her po-
pulation, and her railroad facilities, it may
truly be said, has within herself all the ele-
ments of greatness, and what, she most
needs to develop it is an increased ma-
rine trade with her principal city.

While on this subject, we may say that this
association has placed the. community under
obligations for mach interesting and Valuable
statistical information. In lookingover their
last annual report, we learn that the' highest
price to which flour has ever attained in this
city, was-in March, 1796; when' ltd current
price was quoted at $l5 (fifteen dollars) per
barrel; also, that the lowest point it ever
reached was $3.62, (three dollars and five-
eighths,) at which price HOMO two thousand
barrels were sold, In March; 1821. The rates
in March, 1858, as we ascertain by referring
to the market quotations of THE Pans, are
"nearly double What they Were in'2l, and about
half the price obtained!in. '96 ; from which
data we infer that, however regular may be
our progressive tendencies in other, things, in
the matter of' grain markets we are rather
fluctuating than otherwise.

The joss occasioned by the recent land•elide at
Troy, New York, which burled St. Peter's College,
de estimated at about $7,000.' The cause of the
avalanche in said to have boon a spring. of water
whisk percolates the hill, and -which it is thought
penetrated between the clay and the layer of
gravel above It. The farmer wee -thus made
slippery, and the latter, left Without an adequate
support, gaga way.
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letterfront 44,oetntsional.”
[Oprreepandonte or The 'Nem]

I: ,lyesumerost, March 22, 18511. ;
The -.tate/kik/icor of this morning is oat in an !

ably written Mlle% on the decision of theAdmin-
istration to do withouta called session ofCongress.
I( quotes the resolution of the Tennessee Demo.
0180Y, which has jest renominated Gov. Morris, Ithat gold and silver are the constitutional our.

rsneY of the country and then with searching Bar-Mete alludes to the designed issuanee by the Pdst

°Bee -Department of certificates of debt yet to be
contracted. This edaon of the Government here
is'a high-handed outrage. A parallel to thisFe-
deral usurpation Can hardly be found In'the an-
nals of any Federal Administration stride the
fohndation of the Government--not even in
that,of John Adams, the prince of Federalists—-
end, orowning infamy of all, the Union,
with shameless effrontety, proclaims that, re-
glealess of every drawback,- and particularly,
pfeStline, Of the postal interests of the country,
ther organlastion of the next House ofRepresenta-
tives must be kept out of the handlid the Opposi
Om, and that to that end it wee determined to do
without an extra session. If not the langnage;
that is the beast of the Union. If Congress re-
fuses to appropriate, it must, in law, be taken that
it is unfavorable to the service ; and as Congress is
therepresentative alike of the people and the
Stites, I take It that its will cannotbe abnegated
by the mere decree of James Buchanan, even
though he has,- through ill-fated chance, become
the Executive of the.United States. To recogniee
such a doetrine as 'the supremacy of the' Federal
Administration in the recess of Congress would be
to break down one of the constitutional Choke of
the legislative upon theexecutive department, and
degradethe House ofRepresentatives and the Sen-
ate of the United States to the level of the French
Assembly—a mere registry of the edicts of the
tyrant at the head of the State. Why not abolish'
Congresa altogether as a useless machine, or
Change the Constitution so that it shall meet only
Once in ten years, the time pritYlded for the taking
of separate'eemiusee, then to rebord and endorse
the certificates of the President, and without ap-
peal provide for their extinction and payment
from the revenues? This would souse a vast
saving in the item of Congressional expense, and
at the same time 'drive away the constantly-re-
curring fear of most uncomfortable investi-
gations into live-oak contracts, coal agencies, and
like nico little Mehings from the public crib.
Aad then, too, the present action will only
allow a partial shaving of unfortunate mail
contractors. The ten-years plan would give
mope for all of Mr. Buchanan's favorite
enemies to come in for a share of the profits
It is certain Congress at its 'next session will be
asked torefund this shaving, as well as Interest
'upon the whale amount. I believe that it will do
no such thing. Tho Constitutionprovides specia
sally for such an twat:ger:oy as thin, and that is in
the provision granting to the President the power
to recall Congress to the Capitol. Ile has evaded
thitresponsibility, only to rooefi it may be, a more
fearful one bbfore the country and in the next Con-
gress—the responsibility attaching to usurpation
of power.
If a war breaks out with.the Comanches, troops

from Port bridges will be immediately ordered
out against them. The Cfilco•holdere' Convention
at Ilarrisburg, in its resolutions, eulogised the
Administration for having olosOd the Utah war,
'said consequently theie is no necessity that Col.
Johnston and his command should longer be shut
up in their encempilent outside of Salt Lake City.
It is stated in private correspondende that Limit.
Beale has gone out to have a talk -with the Ca-
tdonohes; and all well-informed mon of the plains
Who are herehate everyconfidante that, Ifa pease-
able adjustment dun be sedated,he it the man of
all °theta to do it. Ile was Indian agent in Oa
lifornin'duting the first nettioment of that State
and had thoneande of Ihose indinne under blo
eontrol. 'rho humanity of kis polloy, and his tan•
svierving firmness and punotuality, have given
hita great infittenoe over them. It is alleged that
they do not object to the passage .of emigrantri
trope, and. the malls through their limits, but
tfiftt they do oppose any Battlement by the 'whites
upon their lands. The land is theirs, without
doubt, and I do not see how their position dun bo
gainsaid until their title to the land has been
extieguished, like that to all other Indian lands,
by a treaty between the tribe and the United
fitatta.

A large number of tho delegates to the Harris-
burg Ofgoe.holdersi Convention, immediately it
Was adjourned, rushed here to be crowned with

Cobb and the tresident, and Thompson,
greeted thous Vrith warm applause. So did the
&nebulas of the South; bdt the Democratic
Members from the South who yet remain here,
Auld/log up their departmental business, grow
very lachrymose in their forebodings that the ef-
feet will be to defeat their re.eleetion. 'This they
think is the last feather, whiob will break the
camel's back, unless the Administratirn and its
-policy and tests are renounced 'before the people.
Thenanorast in Hentuoky is being made upon that
platten.: of renunotattou-or-it..--Ir.osas_test
le betas made up on.that platform in Virginia;
and upon that platform.l think the Southern
fights-wilt generally be made. ;

Cobb and Thompson don't like Holt's entry to a
sent, at -the Cabinet council. He promises to be
.more conservative than they have been, and If he
Aims fight, they will have to bid farewell to theeentaimmation of their pot schemes for the aggran-
dizement of Southern politicians and Southern in,
tercets to the destruotion of the Demooratia party
North, and the interests of the Northern tier of
States. They will worry him into a resignation,

have no doubt, unless he falls into their
plans, or is the firm man he has credit for.
The -*Mena that the Cabinet shall be a
unit seems to have fallen into -.Muse in this
country, while tunas the Water it is in the strictest
'observance. Walpole and dthors retired from the
Government because they could not agree with
their chief .upon a leading measure. Hero Mr.
'Cobb diters as wide as tho heavens from his chief,
Mr. Buchanan, add yet dings to his place. With
the present Material differences on- the part of
members of, the Cabinet, they would, under any
other President, remain but shortly together. But
we must watch and pray. OCCASIONAL.

Letter honk New York.
IiBAL MATE MATTEIiti-z-CtOINCI OUT OP THEREPO-
, LOTIONART PENSIONERB—NIAG ARAEALLD —.THE

DARK HOUR BEFORE DAWN" AMONG THE UPPER
TEN-ADORNING TEE GREAT PARK—MORTALITY RE-
TilaNti—sPORTER'S SPIRIT'—CIAZS AMIGA A HEIDE
—A BON MOT OF WARD BEECHER—BENEFIT OF
JOUR BROUGHAM: PBESENTATION TO MR. er AI.-
LACK.

(Correspondence of The Press.]
• New YORK, March 21, 1869.
The MOYoo2oei in reel potato ocratioues giitteanimated.

For the week ending on Friday last, the tales reached
an aggregate of $ll3l Pao, making n total for the nine
weeks past of 13,018,782. The lota nought with moot
avidity arethose bordering on, or Inthe irn-nediat vlni•
qtly of CentralPark. Itis tobe borne In mini that these
ere merely the sales reported by auotion. The private
transactions are neoessarily beyond the Scrutiny of that
exceedingly diffidentand rendog portlbe of community
known an thereportage.

Our Revolutionary pensioner@ are rimid3y parsing
awAy. In the &tate of New York thereare but twenty.
flee left, and only two or theme served during the entire
war No man under ninety•di vs year*of egoban now
theright to citt‘m a pension for services in the Retro.
lution. The whole number of pensioners raid at the
gooney for this State, at Albany, le about 1700, of which
800 are for thrall& The paydays, in &Wok and Sep-
tember, bring to the agency ca- few decrepit old gentle-
men who shoulder *hair ornich, and show how fields
were won,+ but moat of the payments 'tremolo through
agenfe.

Mr. R. B. Oolemen formerly of the Astor Boucle, aed
now of the At hicholaa, has token the spacious Inter-
national st Ping era Fells, for the summer season.

The new play for theapproaching annual benefit of
the Dramatic Fend is finished andcopied. Pis, es you
are aware, for joint work of Prank D Cleo Irich (" Dick
Thato33)andJohn Brougham. The title is: " The Dark
Hour Detre Dawn ie It was roada few morninge Ritmo by
Mr Broughamat a matinee given by one of our wealthy
eltizene, who had the gold taste and good feeling to
take an active interest in the Ewers of the Fund—-
themoilenee befog composed exclualvaly ofa drawing.
room full of gentlemen and ladies, whoare commonly
merlonof as the eocvety33 portion of this preat me•
tropolls of 31st:tenon. Being is "society 33 reeeecarily
implieseducation, feohion, and a more Chan superficial
knowledge of the opera and the drama; and, as " so-
ciety 33 enthusiastically voted thenew play a eeccooe,
it is presumable that its publmreception will be equal-
ly gratifying. The gentlemen amateur. aro going into
it con amore, and the Pond it cure toreap en affluent
harvest.

Stillsoother proposition has been made to the Central
Park Commierfonere'to add to the attraction of that
noon•to-be magnificent pubito pler.t3ure ground. It it
proposed to convert the old State Arsenal In the Park
Into a Free Public Museum, 3 e n nuoleue for an lontitu•
Von that shell in Unto be worthy the city and country.
Mr John R. Peters offers to sell to the commissioners
the(Moose Museum for $12,0)0 This collection was
node by Mr. Petore, in dhlwa, while he woe an attache
to the mission of .theRon. Caleb Onahlog, in 1843 0.
The diier•nce In the price now asked end the price
raid ($:8 0:0) Mr. Peters proposes to offer as n dona-
Mtn

The mortsliti returns of last week show a total of
400 deaths, being a deorease or 25 as compared with the
number of the previous weekOhe der:some being pr n-
cipaily among female children. The deaths In Brook-
lyn, during the week, were 02

Gersaniga returns to New York from Havana the
wife of Mr. Alberts, one of the meet popular manic
teachers of the city. On we go

Mr. George Wilkes, one of the proprietors of Per.
ter's Spirit," &mice the truth of a statement made in
the papers, that Mr'M. U. Stan'ey hurl purchneed an
interest Inthat paper and was to be Its future editor.

The plenaforte makers, meetly Germane made high
festival of Sunday, by gathering, an masse, In one of
their public halls, and resolving topersist in their de-
mted. for an increase of wages

Pram what I gather in theright quarter I infer that
Mr. Howadfl Curtis' new novel of s• Tramps " will h.,
the beat thing he has done. It lo to be illustrated by
Ronda. •

Ward Beecher got err one of bis good things theother
Seeder alerting. in giving a notice relative to hie new
church lid said : • The trustees think it necessary
for me to go with One of their somber to nee each of
Tort, inorder to ratio the $200,000 required In the pre •
mini. With teeny of -youthin will be the first panto •
ral visit yen have received from me Now, IfI hal
the 200,0:0, I thinkI would rather give ft all then-do
thin work, although like moot people, if I had the
money I should mos:likely change my mind, oodhoht
onto dr ; bat I trust all of you will be prepared to nee
me, and expedite theartsir as speedily Re possible "

The benefitof New York's favorite drmlatla artist—
JohnBrougham—last evening, was one nt thoeo notable
theatrical evade thatalways occur when the name of
that gentleratn In announced for a benent The house
woo pnoired,,and Mr. lirratglonsu woe in his moat genial
mord. Ile eeemed on term» of personal intimacy with
every compact of thepa volt and Imam and ra•tied ore
good things without end, One nose in the ',Teleran"
was emoted that nee, was Innervirated into the text.
At The 00°111310ncf the piece the omega was properly
erraagedlk the Zeuaves Caroling a semi-circle at the
bank, at shoulder arms, the ladles seated at either Olds
of a table,' tad the other folks, outsiders included,
flanking the [stir Muse along toward the footlights.

tI Walluk, who was utterly MIC0019(0013.4 of hisf te, was brought torward and confronted with a splen.
uid silver rue, nearly two feet in height. crownedwith ac enormous bouquet of exotic flowers. Mr. U. BPhßlips. the asalstant stage manager,' made the ire-gentation speech, in-Which he alluded to the long endglorious career of theguest, end the deserved affection
with which he in regarded insod out of the profession.
Mr. Walleck replied ina most feeling and Chertoteristiomanner, interrupted by apn'ause at almost every nen•
tepee. The cue is a eplendid thing, chute- end
classic in design like Br. *shack's own permeations.
On one side le hie coat-of-arms, with the motto. in
Latin, "The heart and hand agree," and this inscrip-
tion

Presented to Jamea W. Waßook, Bag , by the La-
Wenand Gentlemen connected with his theatre, toam-
alderetion of the very long yearshe bee labored to up-
hold the Drama,and also u a mark of esteem for the
kindly regard he bee always erineed toward the_cotn-
pox y, and for thehonorable manoer Invrhich be has,
underevery vlolseitude, fulfilled his engagements ,"

On the other ehle la a flee medallion or Shiluipeare,
beneath *filch are the names of the denote, headed by,John Brougham, sad _modeetlr concluded by LooterWallach The Het em`•racaa erery person permanently
connected withthe house

Now York Stock. Exchange; March 22.
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VIII MARKETS.
Aguas are Meetly at the advance; 80 bbl', sold at $0

for Pots and 15 87A for Peale.
Oaten come in rather more freely and eel' readily at

$6 26 pernoun —Slate and Weetern Illoar Is doll for com-
mon, but Om for medlem owl good graire, with light
receipts and Pairs of 10 00 bble at $4 4005 25 for un-
roltod, $5 8000 for euperfinoState, $0.4006 FO for extrado, $5 50011 for enr,erfine Wenteru $6 5006,80 for extrado, and 16 60¢06 68 for rbipping brands of extra round
boon Oblo. Soother:, Flour is ',toady, with salsa of
11,800 bbl', at $i 25er6 15 for eouirnoll to mixed, (Ltd

$0 80e8 20 for extra O anodise floor le firm, with
rotait Beteg of extra at $6 2507 51.. . „

Gaits --Wheat is flew with sales of 10o'o bush at
$1.48 es 150 for red •Western ; 06 for Southernwhite, and $l. 65 for Caneda white. Corn is dull, withpales of 25.f00 bosh Western mixed at fits ; yellow
Gatithern 88m800, Rye is unsettled, Barley is quiet,
with Watt of 3 010 bush California at .82e.. Oats 'are
quiet at 81m54 for floutberocPannaylvtnia, and Jersey,
and soe 20 for Stale, Western and Canada.

GUNntaB,—By almlion were sold 56 halos demigod
Cloth at Onetio, (lash.

Ifsiir.—Martills, is quiet butfirm, with mien of 7,500
bales at 6.X0, 8 mos. now hold at 7o

Liam is firmer at 70a for common Rockland and 95a
for loran

Pnovnunm—Vork been., with sales of 200 bbl,at
$17.50 for old Mess ; $lB 25 for new do ; $llfor Prima.
Beef to fir ot with sales of 100 bblc. at $6 50m7 for
Country Prime ; 47 5009 for country Nese ; $ll 50w11.25
for rdeat..l Western. nod $l2 50en13 for extra do
Bacon and OatmeNto allow not rew feature. Lard is dull
and heavy, with O,IIPA of 100 Wset 11) 0/20. Butter
nod °cam,'tra without change.

Ss res.—Sales are tenorted tom Boston of 11,000 nkga
Calcutta Linseed at $1 70 sash.' Cloversead la Cold at
101(col0Ne; Timothy Hood Orin at $2 2502.62X, with
sole, of 100 bags.

FigliTB —The market for Brandlea continues ',ratty
active, at full prices Sties. 50 halter Cognac, “Otaed

1 and Juice Robby , at 42e2 50 ; 60 halves Rochelle at
41.4001.60; 10 quarters Champagne, at $3 50 ; and
10 halves Bordeaux: at $lOl.lO Gin IN in rather better

; Wes 3CO pipes, at 706i00c. Neat India Bum
is in mnderato demand, with sedan of 10 puncheons Ja-
maica Bum, at$1.4.06,1 fO, and 10 puncheons St. Cout
Rum, at 056703.

Tsai—fendno the auction sales announced for this
Week, awl theofferingof the cargo Of the Robert Hen-
derson, now aboat discharging, the market 'et private
mile is rather slaw,but firm at last weekie Wat. The
eaten are Q.l3lrAlly more of a jobbing character.

Warsaar steady, with sales of 'OO bids et 2830.
Wipes ate rather more inquired after at very full

Deices; salmi 10 quartersRavened! Port at AOnen 20 ;
10OgnarteraRberryat $1.25a3 ; 20 quarters sweet Malaga
at 86c, and 300 his/Pets Champagne at sBwl4.

Young Men's Central Home Mission.
'The sixth anniversary of this humane and

Christianising mission will be held at Concert
II all this evening. Of the various fields of mis-
sionary labor that to whioh this mission is devoted
is ono which, to the Christians of Philadelphia,
should have a peouliar interest, aiming as it does
to reclaim and elevate the fallen and the outcast
of one of the most destitute sections of our city—-

the vicinity of Bedford, Bpafford, and Baker
streets. Tadamount of eolf•saorlfioing labor that
has boon citrir'eted to thia' noble work, on the part
of men whose object, from the tery nature of the
nntorprise,,was evidently infinitely higher than
merely " to be seen of men 7—is but little under-
stood by our eitirens. If it was, we are aura the
means required to give It still greater Effieleney
would bo forthcoming withoutany particular effort
on the part of those more directly interested in
thd mission. the change wrought in that wretched
locality is, in many respects, no less remarkable
than that which has resulted from the efforts of
the Five Points mission, in New York, although
the moans employed and the money expended in
carrying on the Bedford otroot minion have been
far toss.

The anniversary meeting to-night will be ad-
dressed by Rev.-Dr. Wilenlate missionary to
China), Rev. Alfred Oookman, and Rev. John
phambere; and the statistics elicited will doubtless
be of a most interesting character. The sellout
will also ho in attendande, and take part in the
exercises. Garde of admission, as•will be seen in
the advertisement, May be had gratititously ; but
we hope all will go prepared, this evening, to con-
tribute srmothing toward.swelling the oolleollon
that will then be taken.

THE LATEST NE W S
rrix-r

' Pennsylvania Lealilatnre.
HARRISBURG, March 22.

SENATE.
_

The Renate met at 10 A. Ai
The bill to exempt the poet office and court memo of

the Malted States, located In Philadelphia, from taxa.
was reported favorably.

The bill to proilde a mode for the levy of taxes
against delinquent municipalities was reported ad-
'tersely.

A motion won made to disoharge the Committee on
Finance from thefarther consideration of tae resolution
relative to theadjournment, and notagreed to.

A supplement to the act incorporating the Dauphin
and Susquehanna CoalCompany pegged finally.

The not to simplify legal proceedings, and to facili-tate therecovery of oialme incourts, was discerned at
great length, and finally disagreed to. Adjourned.

Airrtationti assmort
The Senate met at 3 P. Af
The bill to establish the Penn Industrial Reform

Scipel was considered and passed.
Aire, the bill to equalise satiation on corporations
The alt relative to Reed street, in Philadelphia,

panned second reading, after which the Senateadjourned.
HOUSE.

The Mouse met at 9.is A. at •

The consideration of private bills being the first
thing to order, the House took them up in the order
they appeared on the calendar.

The act Increasing the fees of jurors In the rural die.
triers of Philadelphia ;

The act relative to the, duties of port usrdens in
Philadelphia ;

The act to Incorporate the Southwestern Market
Company, ;

The act to Incorporate the South Philadelphia Steam.
boat Company, and seventpsiX other acts, all peened it
Drat reading. Adjourned

APTHRI9OOIS 811.9810 N.The Molise metat S P. M., and resumed the conside-
ration of private bills.

The following mussed first reading
An act to incorporate theDelaware•oeunty Peen:lnger

Railroad Company.
An act to incorporate the Philadelphia and Olney

Railroad.
Anant to Incorporate the Chestnut 11111 and Chelten.ham Railroad.
Anact to incorporate the Union Railroad.
An lot to reduce the number of aldermen in the

Twenty.fourth ward. Philadelphia.
A supplement to the act incorporating the Spring

Garden Saving Fund Society.
Adjourned,

The Ilouse mat at 7P. Id., and strain resumed the
esneideration of privatebillet and the following racedflret reading:

An act to inoarplrate the ttanayunk Market Com-
pens.

An act to incorporate the Dauphin and Baquehanna
Ooai Oetupany.

An act to incorporate the IfeetenviDe, Mantua, nod
Fairmount Passenger Railway.

The Ronan refaced to consider the bill relating to in-
eurence companies and arsoalations In the city and
county of Philadelphia and enmity of Allegheny.

From Washington.
WASHISOTOI, March 22 —lt wax expected no heat

Stanley that the Grand Jury. whomuds a present cent
a week ago rgalost Mr. Sickles for murder, wou'd
return a true bill, but no far nothingfor' her has been
done on thesubject.

Prominent G dieiduale have been rimmed for the
Pritieh and French missions and the London conculete,
but It is wellknown that no change concerning them
are contemplated.

Lieutenant General Ecott le expected to Andre here
on Prldsy next,

The Boston toot Mee question bae not yet teen
acted on by the Attorney 6,neral, to whom alt the
papers in the ease will probably ha anbmitted to-mor-
row. Postmaster Caput has arrived hate.

Excitement at Easton regarding the Nys•
terious Disappearance of a Pronttnent
Citizen.

Emma, March 22. Great excitement (Inlets hero
relative to the disappearance of Mr Samuel Yeager, a
prominent merchant of this place, who lett here on
the 14th lost, intondlng to go to Now York, and cetera
onJim following day, Ho went to Newark. and loft the
Oily Hotel there at two o'clock on the 14th for New
York city, since which time no tiding,' hare been had
of him, and no trace of hie whereabouts can be found.
Fie is about thlrty.elght yearnof ago, and doe feet ten
inches in height ; has black hair, mizsd with gray;
smooth face, with a bunch of warts under the chin, on
the left side of the neck, and was dressed in a Vlach.
cloth truck coat, drab cassitnere pants, and wore a felt
hat. lee carried en oil-cloth carpet beg.

The family and erlende of the gentleman aro In great
distress la eoneequence of hie mysterious disappear-
ante. A meeting cf the citizens to now being held, in
the court bonen to aerie* m.asures to prosucute the
search: and the hall in crowded.

A liberal reward is otTored for any tidings of him
The Accident on the Great Western

Ra Irottet
rrAMILTON, 0. W., March 21:—Bit pereone hem died

from the injuries they received by the accident on the
(rest Western hallway, near Duiins, on Friday night.
One or two more are in a dangerous condition, but 1t le
thought-they will rococo,.

Tbe break will ba malted by to-mortow aneedrit)
night, go that the trains gin pans without farther de.
tent:on.

Murderous Outrage at Baltimore.
BALTIIIIRS, March 22.—fa lamplighter by thename

of Richardson, while extinguishing e lamp in the west-
ern part of the alty this morning, wee abet in the bookand mortally wounded. Thomas A. Kennaid a youngtoady has been arrested on aurpielonof being the per-
petrator. The wounded man in reported as leaving
einoe died.. . •

liehluttour, March 22.—Mr. Rlehardron, the lamp-
lighter, who was allot tale morning, still lives, but his
recovery is considered doubtful. .

Kennard has been fully committed for trial. The
evidence shows he was in liquorat thetime, rv.d Bret
the pistol wantonly. lie has been envgel as a eubor.
Moats clerk to oneof the city courts.
Another Landing of Slaves Reported.

ALIGUNTA. Illarch 22 —lt Is rumored that the bask
Itarrqns has lauded eix hundred,Africans on the coast
of Florida. The story is, honorer, considered as eery
doubtful. The Rtwlioq Oven d at tlevannah for Ida.,
veva on the 15th of December last, and haw scarcely
Led time to mate a voyage to the coast of Africa and
book.

The Steamship Tennessee Damaged.
NEW OELYAIi3, Mardi 21.—V he steamship 'Penniman,

which Retied • few days since for Vern Orus, hag re.
turned, few, `Jogreceived damaies by grounding, at the
mouth of the river, and tarns ;easel drifting into her,

''''Vaiisenient4tnilwayB in linitimore.
sitou.Tlxme, March 22 --Mayor Swan°, this evening,
rent to the City Council hla veto of the CityPassengerRailroad bill,recently pawed by thatbody. The Mayordesires to have the fare fixed at fi r instead of fourand a capitation tax of one &at to be paid to the
city, which. be propqaeo, obeli be devoted to Recital'

publlifpark.

Esnigtation to Arizona
WASHIiaToN, Mardi 22 —General Iformlppon willleavu Virashingtoo tomorrow for Ectrannab, to collectemigrants for Arizona,
The emfgranta of the Arizona Amnia:or. will ten-deavone at Powder /Torn, Team, to /ray, and at ElPaseo, on theoverbuilt road: by the beglnchig of Pey-ton:o3lm' ; •

Threa hundred men have engaged to teem deem theIllaeleafpel from the West'Alen me Bumbling in New York, Ohlo, Kentucky,and Manama.

The Title of Lands in. Eastern Texas
to be Contested by the Cherokee

,

Br Lotus, March 22.—The Fort Pnaith Times nyethe Clorokee Indiana. who were driven from Texas
Tromp ran ago, aro about to commencea cult for the
lande granted theta by fdoxico. These lands comprisethe meet fertile portion or esete•n Texas.
Shipping Detained at the Month of the
.' Wasn't:agog: March :2./.—Tbe New Orleitne Crescentof Pridey laet state" that there are now eighty soil of
inward Sad outward.hop.nd vessels detainedat the'month
of the idlealaelppl, the water being inauffloient to enablethem to Pell the bar.

The Recent SU:Jim
SdPANNAII, March 22.—N0 Irjurfes to vessels on thecoast are reported from therecent gale. •
The steamer Starof the &nth reports Seeing, on Fri-

day lest, off Cape Hatteras. a quantily of pine p'aoknailed to hogsheads, apparently for the piFpese offo:m-log a raft.'

Non-Arrival ofthe NOVA Scotian;
PrfrrLAND, Match 23—One o'clock A. M —There are

tie yet no olgoe of the stemmata') 'Nova Scotian', now
due from Liverpool, with three dna' Ifitoradvices.

State of Attitirs at Vera Cruz.
WASICINOTON. March U.—Private lettere from 11870•

ral of the most important commercial houses at Vera
Oros, received here, rays feeling of entire confidence
emote amerg the business Mamma there regarding
duares,aability to defend the city spinet Miramar).

Private adman from Tampico alsemtprese confidence
in Vera erns bolding out, nelese there shall be treach-
ery The garrison at Tampico had teen +minced to lestthan 120 men, by the withdrawal of theLiberal troops
for the defence of Vera OrosTampicobad not been threatened, het fears were en-
tertained of the loyalty of the men•of. war t elonging to
theLiberals welch were in that port.

The Freshet in the Penobscot
BANG blsreh 22 —The river below is atill blocked

up with ice, end it is rieirog rep'dly here, the vr.ter
being three or fntlrfeet over the wharves.

A Western Steamer Sunk.
ST. Lnuis, March 22.—The steams/. ,g Aunt Lettp ,

was Punk yesterday, mar the Itnak Island bridge, from
a collision. The loss is estimated at $12,030.

Massachusetts -Legists tare.
GOBTON, Meech 22.—The bill to annex Roxbury to

Baton ban been defeated by the Senate.

Markets by Telegraph.
Now Comm% Match 21.—Cotton—gales of 7,000

bales, to-day, at unohanged prices Sugars are dull
B .con—Sides sell at 830. Freights on Cottonto Liver-
pool Xd

BALTIMORE, March22 —Flourdull Wheatquiet arid
lower; sales of white at El 5004.56 Corn buoyant at
82¢03d0 for yellow. aid 760100 for white. PeOriglOOß

quiet. Bacon—Sides are quoted at no. Pork—Sales
of Mess at $lB 15. Whiskey dullat 29s for Ohio:

CINOISNATI; 'March 22.=-Plour dull, at 85 7005 75
Whiskey is Xo Letter; 6alea at 24X0. Provisions Pre
doll. Bulk Meats quote at 13X 0,5 Xo Lard sells at
1130. Bacon Shoulders7c7Xo; Sides 9Xo._ _

THE CITY.
Ew See First page

A Fish ittatlcet.
[For ToePrees.l
It is hoped that our new market- houses will

have suitable accommodations forythe sale of fresh
fish, oysters, to. In Liverpool and in Brussels
the arrangements for sellingfish in their new mar-
ket houses are admirable. A considerable space
in each is appropriated to the object, and suitable
tanks, dto., with plenty of water, are always at
command. At present our oily is verypoorly sup.
pliol With fish. and the prices charged are iambi.
tautly high. Bituated as Philadelphia is. on a
nobleriver abounding with fish ofvarious kind?,
and within a very few hours from the sea, we
mould have ono of the best and cheapest fish
markets in the world ; and there la little doubt
but if ample accommodations are offered in
the new Market house, there would be
good supply always on band, and the busi;
ness would constantly increase--oysters, terrapins
and every kind of fish required should be found
convenient, nod would command a ready sale. In
-a manufacturing city Bite ours, every inducement
should be given to obtain cheap and good 'provi-
sions, as the oheaper persons can live the cheaper
they can afford the produce of their labors. It is
hoped, then, that proper accommodations—with
ice collars, &O.—will ba afforded to fishermen or
dealers in fish, and with largo supplies of thai
Bole, the price of animal food may be kept down
to e.reasonab to rate. G.

PEULADSLI.ISIA, Marob 15, 1859.

Trees on Broad Street.
{For The Press.]

Mn. EDITOR: .4110 w IRO to call the attention of
theparties having them in chargeto the condition
of the trees on this magnifioentavenue. They will
notice on the ends of the branches hundreds of
cocoons, In which the worms have made their
" pendent bed and_ proareant cradle " A very
little work before the leaves appear (being careful
to burn the cocoons) would save great devastation
later on, and add to the attractions of this beauti-
ful ocotion of the oity. 'OA some of the' poplars,
from the- commencement e 'the Gratz estate tor ,—.torer...westcaide4the worms
spillbe found mostabundant. - ---

Yours, truly,
LA PIERRE.

REAL ESTATE, STOOIIS, &0.--The following
salmi ofReal Estate, Stooks, Sic., were made by Meisel.
Thomas lc, Sons, last .BTel:deg, at the Philadelphia
Exchange:

79 &Wee Nortberfi Liberties Oita Compeer'. $3l earb;
5 !thermal American Academy of Music, $205; 1 share
Point Breeze Park Association, 5141: 1altars Philadel--
phisAthertenni, $2; 5200 in notes of the Bank of Pen-
&ell/ante, 60 p-r tent. ; $220 Delaware Mutual Insur-
ance Company lorlp. 00 per tent ; 1 share Meresntile
Library. $4 25; three-story brick dwelling,Race arrest,
$8 000; building lot, Philadelphiaand Lancaster Turn-
pike, near the Palleroad, 1250 ; neat moderndwelling.
No, 503 Zonal Twelfth atrest. $1,575; three-Story brick
dwelling, SI 2000; large and valuable lot North Broad
street. taken to at 540,000; neat modern dwelling,
1410 North Sixth wrest, $1,675 ; neat modern
dwelling,No. 252 Etinth Serenteeth carnet. $4 175 ;train-
able lot, Spring Garden street, $775 hendeome modern
residence. No 313 South Tenth street $10.950 ; three-
story brink dwelling. No. 21.21. Monet Vernon street
$2,675; rateable fai m,150terra NewBeetle county, De-
laware, $5,500; three story brick dwelling, No. 9,7
Wood street, $1.775 • three-story brick dwelling. No

713 Doeke street, /460; two-story brick dwelling,
Twenty-eighth etreet,.slso ; rood/ern three-story brick
store and dwelling, No. 244 Queen street, $2,903.

TES NEW STEAM ENGINE of the Northern
Liberty Med Company was brrught home yesterday,
and her powers,as an engine, tested in the afternoon at
the corner of Front and York streets. Eighty ponmis
of goon were got up, and six hundred and fifteen feel
of hese were employed The first trial wee from the
observatory, a Marto° of about seventy feet ab ve the
level of the engine. A " eighths nozzle" was
wed, and through it the steamer threw a stream ofore
hundredand MAW-three feet. The second -trial was
through fiftyfeet of hose. and a seven•elgliths male--
thesteamer throwing eon hundred and eighty-seven
feet against the wind. With the wind, and through the
name nuzzle and the same length of hose, the distance
ni tainel wee tw,z hundred and twenty-one feet.

This is the first trial of thisnow steamer. and her
friends are pleased b-yoad bounds with its wonderful
performance. The machine Is of a new pattern what
is teohn'aslly called a „long leader," ant was made by

Neale, Sr. Co., itimelogion Mr. Parry was
the euperintendent of sae baildipg. Mealso =perm-
tended the trial yesterday."

SWIETBINQ ofa sensation was created yester-
day morning on Fifth street, below Wealth:oon, by a
bolter on its way from Plorf etc's-fonndry to the nary
yard bloctast, a the street. ' The bailer Is Intended for
the new eloop now inpro:ess of erection, and le one o
large dimensions It beeline wedged =we the error*
hodetospel the care of the city railway as they peered
tip Fifth a'reet, In a short time about twenty of them
had collector et the spot end vita ea crowd of Idlers hid
zuthered. The d tHmlty seemed to be iosarmountabt
at firet, hat It watt got over at last by monies the op
cent oa Sixth Wert. ar.d then placing 'donee under St e
wheel;, end thiowlog them off the break at Washington
street. They wore thou tun down the Waehlerton-
street railway to Fifth etreet, and front thence ap Fifth
as usual The obstruction was removed is the course
of the day.

JOSEPH VANDERVEER, aged 30, had his leg
fractured, on Saturday, while attempthia to jump oe
the psa•eager care of the Heading Railroad while they
were in motion. When wilt people learn icifdant in
this matter ? ?Joie maimed limbs and impaired Conan
intioni linear amens ,ne from there refill attempts to
mounta running ear than moot people would 111,1461m.
and -yet the number is constantly increastor. .

LAST evening the ward- delegate elections
of the People's Party took place, limit excitement
misled, but no distorban4e happened vs far as we
were able to learn. The coovent•ona meet to-day or
to morrow, and will nominate candidates for Common
Councilmen, Select Councilmen,and ward officers

AN old man, whose name we could not
learn, w-le picked up In 'ront of the St. Lawrence Hotel
last evening, profusely bleeding Ile was taken to the
Central Station, and cared for kindly, atter which he
was taken to bin borne in Fitzwater stratt near Six
tomtit. The wound was accidental.

Joni DONdfittr, a member of the Reserve
POIIC4 Corpe, died eudifoniy (roll cliPeelF6 of the heart,
the residence of his inoiher lest evenloit. Ito Pint, it
the fortieth year of hle ago, and a tehlowar.

CORONER FENNER held an Inquest yestor
ileyon the body of a child, the death of which won
supposed to have been caused by violence.

Tau WE&THEIL.— (t It foyer rains but
pours."

UNLUCKY.--A gentleman in Cincinnati
Oh°o, a few days since emptied his pockets of let-
ters and papers which be had accumulated there,
and burnt them. The nextmorning he discovered
that among them was ono containing $5OO in Lille
which ho had intended for the mail.

AN old piece offurniture was sold in Salem
reeently, and in a secret drawer was found a will
duly prepared thirty-three years ago, and whiob
had never boon promoted for probate. The tee-
tater has been dead twenty-five years, and his pro.*
party legally administered upon and distributed.

Ass OTTER, measuring four feet and three
inches, was found drowned in a fish net in the
Shamokin stock, opposite the Shamokin dani, or
last Friday, by a son of Mr. ..Tieoh Fry, of Sun
bury, Pa.

WladowiShades, Late Curtilns, Damask Cur-
tain Materials. Gilt Hornless; Window 13°Rands, all co-
lors; Balley's Patent Fixtures tor Minden; Putnam's
Shade Bonen, Oarde, Tassels, and Brasses; Reps, Mn
reens, and Pluahes,, Iltotatallea, Window that% Car.
taco, and lipholeterykeeds, wholesale and retail. Ho-
tels and public institutions Wert upat shortest notiee

W. RINEY PATTEN,
630 CHESTNUT Street.mbl4-dtapl2

' tano.rriee illethinn of the Latest Stries, an'
Aide ill the boat rescuer, expreaely for cream gums
We !Arab one lowest retllng prires in PLAIN PICIUMI
on Bac% article, All goods made to order are werranie
setioractery, ANA Our OFIN-PICION EMT= IS Strictly ad
hared to. We believe this to be the only fair ifs,y
deallug;an Marshy all are treated alike.

JON AS & CO.,
snit-13 GQ4 idABILS: BUM

FINANCIAL AND 091$141ElICIAL,
The Mosey Market:

PHILADELPHIA, 2laroh 22, 1869,'Without nay other change from the useal beer-iehaspect of the stock market today, Wading Railroadstook seemed to hare become a faeorite with the moreinaimfal among-the operators-, and clotted *quite Ernaafter regaining the Imes of 79atvi4pl,-at 243i.b,d, 201asked. The ballsinltradiog have. made a 01147 re-sist•nce'throughont to the downward tendency of the
. _

The morey market , is yen, eery Prime paper sellsreadily at 6 percent ;end call-loans, sorb Apro. lCol.
lateral, are effected at sto 6 per cent.= Second cleatpiper sells alowly at rates varying trim S to72 per out .

Anothernew counterfeit was tut frac; elra:nhatton in
this City to day. It purports to be a dvadellar note
of the Stroudsburg. Mark, Pennsylvania,.and! le Well -executelk The. ignette is a canal: enema; trap harms
%watering on the right, is -Mae Sitting and *woman
standing ender a'tree, on the left. On the lower leftCorner le a reaper, with a dog.andchoise; on the
lower right are a comp% of.ruLtiors hauling on line.
The figure 6 is on each . upper - corner, and the word
FIVE' printed in red on the Jeerer centre. The sig.
natures ara _badly done,-but the paper and general
arperranee of the,note are good. The gamine note
doe. not answer this deseription.

We here received a copyof:lmlay do BiskpNVs Cola
of the World, e very Wantiful irobinie of fic-kiniiies,Or nil the collo; of the world, ineluding the 7.paruice
and Jewish, printed-by litbogrepby, In gold, and sil-
ver, and prone., scmirding to the:coins, on a pretty
blue psner.;,,The stork gotten 'up iu excellent tee e,
and is furnished with'a model Index, by which, at 5
glance, the render may. gee the flume and price page
and location. on the rage of any cola-10140J,fle. A
erreisetend' clear erearOO coins, n Cat of the Direc-
tor» of the United Slates Mint, end other interesting
prefatory matter, arellkewise-given. 'This beautiful
book is givsn gratis to, the aubscribere to Imlay At
BichnolPe Corioterfeit Detector, and millet,Lit to
prove a very 'acceptable rreeeat.

The weedy average of the hooka of the city of New
York, on Eaturdey,- March :19, 28591 presents, in the,
aggregate, the following changes from the previous ex-
hib of March 12:
Increase In Inane .....

...

recrease in eptee
Devotee in circulation
Therese. in undrawn deposits.

..$l3B ,F 82

.. 458,821.

.. 188 COS

The Couricr and Enquirer Dye: "Some cf the
haulm chows reserve of enrols below 151V cent It to
now openly avowed that there wee no agreement bet
yearat the Clearing Horitte, or' elgeihere, among the
barite, to mainta!nurpeciereeerve of20 4V,Cant.;, that
each aproposition 'wee madeand informally ament-d to,
but not now binding. If this be the care, the quicker
the bulks formally aod deodedly agreeupon thee 'pro-
vision thebetter for them and7for the eommtinity. .6.
due regard for the future should insure a strict eon,
lormity with this rule, which. many apposed bad been
fully and understandingly agreed upon."

Ata meeting of the stnekholders of the IteorislmTg
and Hamburg Railroad Company, held at' the public
house of Christian Lents, to Jonestown, recently, the
following gentlemen. were 'cleated to serve for the en-
suing year: President, Gen John Weidman; Direetere,
John IL Beltermen, Franklin V Wagner, Joseph Sei-
fert, Frederick Harper, Tsssid M. Bulk, George T.
Melly, John 0. Benner, William Rank, Jacob lionak,
William A.Parry, and Lewis B Walker._ „

The annual meeting of the stockholders of, the Till-.
nolo VentralRailroad Company was held at Chierigo on
the 18th Mat Messrs. Jonathan Sturges, Joseph.W.
Alsip, end Frederick 0. Gebhard,whose terea'B3.ll.llee.
toreexpired on that day, were re-elected unanimenaly. _

There were repreranted it the meeting 122.000 aberes
of stock.. On motion of Mr. Riehard Ortolan, who was
present to represent, by proxyand for hinciiitr, 99,010
ebaree of stock owned in England,it was -

_

Realised, ThatVila meeting laaroa withsattafaction
that a considerable raving has been ham:di:reed info theexpense of working the line, as compered with pre-
mons years ; cud it reiterates the opinion expressed at
a former annual meeting. and which it is gird to dud
has been carefully .trersed by the-direetora, that all
extensiens, guaranties, and outside engagements shOtdd
be avoided . • _

That the meeting expresses its confidence in the in-
tegrity and zeal of the directors; sod it is satisfied that
the property and resources of thecompany. whitepar-
take more of the character of a laud than arailroad
company, have stista'ned no. permanent injury f-om
therecent adverse eirennisranore;•and that with-wig.
dum in its management ar.d patience on the Dirt of,
those int.rested, the future aucce.a of Gm'undertaking
will amply, realise all the..reasonable exyeetationa of its
proprietors. .

•-

•

The following le, 11statement of theamount of coal
transported over the Lehigh Valley Railreid,for the
week ending Mardi 19 18-eiti .

Waox. PREVIOUSLY. -TOTAL.
Mime. , Terns. Cwt. -Tone. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

Hazleton - 1,193 10 39.110 n 7 20,303 17
East Sugar Loaf 1,190 12 17,954 08 11,914 14
Council Ridge 1,231 11 17,535 tO 18.788 19
Mt Pleasant • 203 00 ' 4,593 10 4 076 19
Spring Mountain.— 1,410 10 29,737 12 31.207 OS
Coleraine ..

•.. . 718 00 12 790 08 - 10,30 08
Beaver Meadow 299 13 8.918'19,. 8,51619
N. York & Lehigh- 355'29 13 890 01' •-- 14,030 05
North Spring 6155 18 11,113 13 11,999 11
Booth Spring M'tn... 19 CS 19 08
German Pa. Oo 10 91 2 LO6 13 2,497 11
Other Shippers 228 10 228 10

T,498 05 13725:7 (0 145.,025 C 5Total.
Correspondlog week

last year 3,786 12 29347 11 . 103 807,C3

1ncrea5e...........42,085 09 41,410 02
Dacceme - 1;207 -

1"1/1LADBLPH.LIL swag- IXCHANCIII RAI..SU
11lich 22,1859 -

eisroveso DTIIADLIT, /MOWN, ft, 00., D/XX-XOlll, 0.200 r ,
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ADD 0811131113 T sums.,
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...........UK
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Soh' Itop6i 17 77%

" 6 neck 9 9X
" P:e6" 193 79X

Wmego'rec.glm 9% 931w le tat rag . 71x 72x
4C 24 -L6

Long Island 0% 11
Girard ilk Gen.. 90% BOX
Leh Goal & Nap. 51,X 5/
Lebigb Scrip.... 26 29

9% 9%
w Os f‘x eb

New Creek a 6 34
.stawisca R.,.. 5X 6
Lab itch Zinc.... 3i I
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Philgdelpb a Markets.
PH/LADHLPILI4: Much 22—Evening

There is vary little demand for Flour, and themarket'
la dull, and for low grade extras prices are arsenic&
and lower; 200 bbls of that.description mold at 58 87%;
800 bb's good Western do at 56 CO; 301 bble superfine at
3d 37%m8 Lo—the latter ia comparatively mama; the
retailers and bakers are buying moderately et theabove
prices for superfice and extra, and Frill 10 for extra
family and rimy brands, according to quality., Rye
Flour le bell at $4 31Xn4.50, and Pennsylvania Corn
Steal at $3 87% 411bbl, without much &meg In either.
Wheat is notao plenty today, butbuyers comeforward
newly, and about 3,10/ bus have been sold at 15001600
for good red ; 170a1800 for fair toprime white. nyeis
reeled, end seller in neural! Way et from eetoloo 3 47bur.
Corncordoning ingood demand and rather scarce-3,000
,n 1,000 boo yellow have been sold at 84c, and a lot
tf prium white at 87e. Oslo are dull, arid cheat 1,100

hue prime Jersey and Pennsylvania sold it Ste ‘lybus,
Bark—Qum-citron in steady at 5'3 tonfor let No. 1,
but little or no stuck here GottonL-The market is firm
but very qutat to day;earl -about ISO heel have been
sold at fall prices. Groceries are not much Inquired

acd a few gales of Sugar and Coffee are reported
at about previous rates, and the market is firm. Pro-
visions—Nothing doing cod no change in the market.
fieeda— Cloyerseed is very dull, and about 170 bus only
'cued buyers at $i 7508 fire bus, and aome triad /cooed
heads et 're sfr Ih. 100 boo Timothy sold at $2 25
WI. Wbiokey le in steady demand at 28m283‘e for

Penneylv one bbls ; 29,030,0 for Westernised Prison do ;
tnN er27o for thodve, and 77K®2Be gallon ter Ms's.

CITY ITEMS.
STRAW GOODS AND MILIRERY.—We invite at-

tention to the Card of Mr. U. Weed which will ho
?amid under its proper head in another column His
piece of hue neas hem been gradually en'arging for some
rears, until now it occupies three fronts on North ge.
cord erect, lios 19', 305, sod 107. Els stock of mil-
itury goods is correspondlrey extensive. In st'fw

ho prereuts this season as anuenal variety of
(storable things, and in the departments ofartiach 1
iii.wars, ruches, straw trimmings, and in feet everything
elan belonging to the trade, buyers will find in this ea.
tablishmonta Ter; completeand choice assortment.

" Ttlg RANI: is but the guinea's stamp, the
cuntOtt the gold for a' that," said Bobby Burns, beg
time ego. In our day, when dress not unfrequently
.ekes the place of rank, at least so far as the jodgmen t
oC the people is concerned, we aboold alter it to read
the ", dress is bat the guinea's stamp;" and wo trust to
ta genuineness from thefact of their purchase having
ten erected at B B. E'dridge's ' 0 d Franklin Hall
0 lothMgEmporium," Ilia. 321 Cheatant street.

CHARLES DICKENS Atli) 1118VISIT THULE UNITED
irerttS —Tile. Pickens has, it is said, determined not to
/Rift this country, eltbonh he was offered thirty awn-
teed dollars to lecture hero fur els months. He declares
that if his engagements suCered him to come hither, he
would do so, if itwas only to see the far-famed. Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill and Wilson, Sea ma
,ed 005 Chestnut street, above Sixth, wbi,h bee bein
built since his former visit toPhiladelphia.'

Fixs Tux TICAYS,IO Mite to $25per-eet.
Japanned Toilet Ware, more than t 0 aty;ea.
Japanned Bread Trunkaand Cake B.aee. "

Plseished and plain Tin Wars. _
Table Cutlery, of all Elude le sold at B. W: Oarryl

Ca 's wholesale aid retail Louse-faraishing atom 716
Chestnutetreet. - •

IN THIS PZIWZII.TED AGM,
Nir2o Moat deserves, aau't always moat engage ;
$o far is worth Rom raga/0g glory sore,
it often hinders what italiould procure."

Young Was not smite when he fronted the above.Happily we lire in an age ',Own "worth," ,f It no not
oonnterfeit 2 is snre t, r usage. Treace we account for
the continuo.is throitzing,tetranl the palatial clothing
store of Urnrilla Etohis, No. 607"Chestnut street,
whoreroot worth i,l2=ill9ectin the sopariar elegance
and euellence of the clothe; theta traduced.


